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The Chris Barber Band plays the last date of its
1979/80 season at the Alfred Beck Theatre, Hayes
in Middlesex on Sunday July 6th. . Ttre Band

rre-convenesr, though, during the holiday on
Fr iday. July llth for an appearance at the Capital
Radio Jazz Festival at Alexandra Palace.
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The Pat Halcox All-Stars tour again this summer.
Most dates are with special guests Sweet Substitute.
Ttre personnel for this yeart s All-Stars is:
Pat Halcox: John Crocker: Vic Pitt: Carnpbell Burnap:
Johnny McCallun I Johnny Parker and Jirn öarforth.
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Ihe recently issued rChris Balber Storyt on Black
Lion is l.$OT available direct from us. We have had
a number of enquiries for this and other B1ack Lion
releases. l{e only supply specific titles as
announced from time to tiroe - particularly titles
not available in the I.lK. So, pl ease , if we have not
advertised an album pönrt write to us for it - if
yorr do e>q)erience any difficulty write dircct to
Black Lion Records. (5 St. Peterrs Vi1}as, Harnmersmj.th,
London
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You nay see advertised in the London area, or on the
1OO Club newsletter, Chris Barber ts 'Band to appear at
that venue on August 27th.. Unfortunately we had to
change the date afte! their advertising material went
to press. ftle next appearance by Chris Barber at the
1OO Club will now be Wednesday September l-Oth.. (The
Pat Halcox All-Stars appear there on July 26th,).
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The Band returns fron holiday on August 25th '

at Winchester, followed by two days in Germany.Most
dates from then until mid-October witl be in the UK
including appealances in Scotland in early Spetenber.
Fu1l dates fo11ow Iater.
Please note that we do not under take
to issue a fixed number of news l etter s
per year. They are sent out in
relation to touring per iods in the uK
and they vary each year. So to those
that have written, and had no r ep1y,

to the question rrwhere t s my news l etter,
for month X?tt the answer is there

.

wasnrt one.
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*Thur July lOth:*Chatsworth Hotel: HASTINGS: Sussex
Sund6Y u 13thrfuort'eraig
Ttreatre: S?BVBNAGE: Herts
Tues rr 15th: Concorde Club: EASTLEIGH: Hants
rr
Thu
17th: Alton Centre: ALTON: Hants
rr
. 18th! Green Lawns HoteL: FALMOUI}I
Fri
rt
*Sat
19th ! *Crown Inn: CODSALL : Nr . trlolverhamp ton
ti 2oth: Century Ttreatre: KESI,TTICK: Cumbria
Sun
ri
*Mon
21st:nMetro Ma,rquee: Wansbeck Regatta: ASHINGTON 2.30
Darl.ington Arts Centre: DARLINGTON 8.OOpn
ir
Tue
z2nrlr The Gig: Blairgowrie: Perthshire: Scotland
I,{ed tr 23rd: Xtte Gig: Blairgowrie: Perthshire: Scotland
rr
Thu
24f,h r ltre Band on ftre I,rIa t1 : MANCH1SIER
rr
Fri
25th: NetLey Marsh Steara Rally: NEII-EY: Southarnpton
rr
Sat
26th! 1OO Club: Oxford Street: LONDON: h/1
?t
Sun
27th! Wolsey lheatre! fPShTICH: Suffolk
*Please note that these dates are The Pat Hatcox All-Stars

ONLY

